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Charge and discharge characteristics of a-Mn02 in alkaline solution were 
studied through polarization characteristics and X-ray diffraction for a-Mn02' 
r-Mn02. Mn20a and Mna04. etc. durin.g charge and discharge at constant 
current， 40 mA/g. 
The cathodic reduction of a-Mn02 in alkaline solution proceeded with a 
chan.ge in the following crystal phase : 
..，?rMnaO， 
a-Mn02-→MnOOHく、Mn(OH)2
In paticular， the reduction of MnOOH to Mn(OH)2 was difficult to proceed 
at low alkaline ∞ncentration such as 1 N KOH. The reversibi1ity between 




The results on cyclic charge and discharge experimentals confirmed the 
reversibi1ity of r-Mn02~MnOOH was much better than that of a-Mn02ご
MnOOH， which was accompanied by an irreversible change from MnOOH to 































































Table 2 d Values and relative intensities 
of r-Mn20S， Mn~04 and Mn(OH)2 
Aγ-SRT4nMzO6q -0540 AMSnT雪0M41-1127 MASnT〈OMH12h-696 
d(A) 1/11 d(A) 1/11 d(A) 1/11 
4.93 40 4.92 20 4.726 100 
3.08 60 3.08 31 2.870 18 
2.87 8 
2.74 70 2.75 63 2.453 40 
2.48 100 2.48 100 2.361 6 
2.36 13 
2.03 15 
2.39 40 1. 79 18 1.825 25 
1. 70 5 
1.64 5 
2.03 20 1.57 50 1.658 6 
1.567 4 
1.83 30 1.54 50 1.381 8 
1.47 3 1.346 4 









Table 1 Phy!licochemical property ofαand r manganese dioxide !Iamples 
Ctyrpye stal 
Chemical analY!li!l (%) X-Value 
Sgrpaevcitfy ic
Surface Water content (%) 
Sample in area 
MnOx (m2/g) Adhesion I Bound 
α-Mn02 α 86.29 56.31 1.97 3.73 11.41 2.68 4.22 
r-Mn02 r 89.52 61.00 1.93 4.51 23.99 2.56 4.60 
普 X線回折の標準条件は次のようにとったo
X線 CrKa，フィルター V，40KV， 8mA，スリット:発散 40，入射 O.lmm，散乱 40，時定数:
4!1ec，走査速度 10/min，チャート速度 10mm/min，検出器:1200VGM管，東芝製 ModelADX -103 
型を使用。
167 
Continuou~ di~charge curve~ for α-
Mn02 and r-MnOz 








































カソード還元反応は MnOl・97+1. 97H20+ 1.94e--→ 














浸潰した試料， (3) 3N KOH溶液中で3時間放電した
試料， (4)同じく 7.5時間， (5)同じく13時間放電した
Scheme of apparatus of polarization 
measurement 
A Thermo~tat B Diaphragm 
C Pt electrode D Luggin tubulu~ 
E Mangane~e dioxide electrode 
Fig. 1 
いずれの実験においても電源にはメトロユックス社製

















































d= 1.83A(20=77 .40)， d=2.39A(20=57.20)に相当
するピークがみられず，一方 d=2.86A(20= 47.20)， 
d= 1. 64A(20= 88. 50)， d= 1. 57A(20=93.60)， d= 
1. 54A(20== 96. 30) にそれぞれ回折像が現われること
が挙げられる。試料(5)州では 20=55.80に新たに鋭
いピークが現われ， これは Mn(OH)2に特有のもの






















(3) 3hrs discharge 
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.20 
Di!charge curve! for Mn20S and 
MnsO， 
a MnsO， b Mn20a 
Fig.4 
X -ray diffraction pattern! of variou! 
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Charge curves for MnOOH， Mn20.， 
MnaO， and Mn(OH)2 
a MnOOH， b Mn(OH)2' 







MI13 0. after 8 hrs 
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X -ray diffraction patterns of dis-




う結晶相変化は I J¥ 1¥ b fへ
2fJ 
X -ray diffraction patterns of charge 
products for MnOOH and Mn(OH)2 
a MnOOH after charged 





















































Charge time (min) 
Cyclic charge and discharge curves 
for r-Mn02 
a 1， b 5， c 10， d 30， e 51， 


































o 20 45 




















Relation between cyclic number and 
electrode potential after charge or 
discharge 
o After charged. 















Cyclic charge and discharge curves 
for αーMnOz
a : 1， b 10， c 21， d : 30， 












Charge time (min) 
o 20 45 





























Fig. 11 X -ray diffraction pattern!~ with 
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Fig. 12 X-ray diffraction pattern~ with 





































(剖 3N KOH中での 0.03Ahrの充放電サイクル
実験から α-Mn02手立MnOOHの可逆性は30サイク
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